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SENSATIONAL SUMMER OF NEW AT DREAMWORLD 

 

Dreamworld is dialing up the fun in preparation for a busy summer holiday period. 

Media Release 

 

Australia’s largest theme park is sending 2018 off with a bang, introducing a plethora of exciting new 

shows and entertainment, welcoming newborn wildlife to the family, bringing new tastes to The 

Parkway Patisserie menu and launching its newest ride, Sky Voyager, set to take flight this summer. 
 

The roof is now complete on the first flying theatre in the Southern Hemisphere, marking the nearing 

of opening day. Construction continues on the $17 million attraction, which will soon deliver a 

completely new experience within the Australian theme park industry. 
 

A number of new shows are in the works to build on the theatre and entertainment within the 

theme park this summer. 
 

The Dreamtones have two new shows for the summer “Old Time Rock ‘n’ Roll” at the Ice-Cream 

Parlour and “Motown Live” at Food Central, and a fresh Tap and Hip Hop performance has also 

launched. 
 

The Wiggles kicked off the summer of entertainment at Dreamworld with a special live performance 

on Friday 14 December and guests will now get to see the brand-new Dorothy the Dinosaur Show in 

Wiggles World. 
 

The popular Bushrangers continue with the Bawd Brothers holding up guests at the Rocky Hollow 

train stations each day. 
 

A Christmas showcase includes the Hip Hop Elves and an Australiana themed show “Kenny’s Aussie 

Celebration Parade”. 
 

Within Corroboree, the Badu Pearling Show – a presentation that represents the Indigenous culture 

and stories, will also be rechoreographed. 
 

In wildlife news, there will soon be a new kangaroo joey hopping around the Corroboree precinct, 

adorable koala joeys hanging out in the trees with mum and baby bilbies, along with a number of 

other furry and feathery friends on the way. 
 

In the Woolshed area, Dreamworld has welcomed two new woolly family members to the park – 

one-month-old lambs Molly and Josh. 
 

These baby animals will add to the already 500+ strong wildlife family at Dreamworld, which help 

contribute towards conservation initiatives through the Dreamworld Wildlife Foundation. 
 

For a new dining option, the Parkway Patisserie menu invites guests to experience the taste of 

Mexico with a new selection of menu options now available for the next 12 months including tacos, 

nachos and much more. 
 

“We have an exciting summer period ahead at Dreamworld, including the Southern Hemisphere’s 

first flying theatre – Sky Voyager, and we’re thrilled to be delivering more happiness, more 



 

adventure and more memories for our guests all in one location,” Dreamworld General Manager 

Marketing Philip Hancox said. 
 

“With a new range of shows and entertainment and new furry friends joining the Dreamworld 

family, it really is a summer of new at Dreamworld. 
 

“This is off the back of our new annual pass launch which will give people unlimited entry to 

Dreamworld, WhiteWater World and SkyPoint Observation Deck and an annual photo pass.” 
 

“We’re also throwing in an extra month free, on top of the 12 month period, if guests purchase their 

pass direct from Dreamworld.” 
 

With unlimited entry to Dreamworld’s water park, WhiteWater World, guests can step next door 

and cool off as the weather heats up. 
 

Buy your annual pass today at www.dreamworld.com.au so you don’t miss out on the fun. 
 

Below are some links to content for your use: 
Sky Voyager promo - https://youtu.be/ADE8ANKq5hs 
Entertainment and Shows at Dreamworld - https://www.dropbox.com/s/lo98socm3cki9lt/ENT%20B-
ROLL.mp4?dl=0 
Baby animals in our wildlife park - 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tad5pnzqg2yx725/ZOO%20BABY%27S%20B-ROLL-.mp4?dl=0 
Mexican menu photos - https://www.dropbox.com/sh/yum1t2wv4vdi858/AADuLxlLn_Ocek-
k4mZf7L1Ha?dl=0 

 

For all media enquiries please contact: 
Stacey Grims M: 0490 432 550 |  stacey.grims@dreamworld.com.au 
Jasmine Buck M: 0490 428 975 |  jasmine.buck@dreamworld.com.au 

 
ABOUT DREAMWORLD Australian owned and operated, Dreamworld is Australia’s biggest theme park, home 
to more than 40 rides, waterslides and attractions including the new look Tiger Island, DreamWorks 
Experience, ABCKIDS World, Dreamworld Corroboree and wildlife precinct and WhiteWater World. See 
dreamworld.com.au for details. 
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